Graduation Initiative 2025 Taskforce
For January 24th 2017

Current SP17 goals
- Involve Faculty Leadership in Student Success Effort
- Accelerate Near Graduation Students Through Advising and Priority Registration
- Develop Proposed Plan for Block Scheduling Pilot
- Finalize school-level retention and graduation targets
- Ensure Degree Roadmaps for all degree-granting programs
- Direct CO CRT funds to bottleneck courses

Agenda
1. Presentation of Project Plan V. Harper
2. Block Scheduling Flow Chart V. Harper/P. Newberry/V. Lakhani
3. Updates
   a. GPA decline/ Probation increase J Dirkse
   b. Accelerating Near Graduates J. Mimms
   c. School-level graduation targets K. Krishnan
   d. Grad Check J. Mimms
   e. Advising and Leadership Team V. Lakhani
      i. 4-year pledge (brief)
4. Brainstorming/Discussion
   a. Faculty role in Student Success

On-going sub-group work
- Block Scheduling Pilot (VH; PN; VL)
- School Retention target methodology (KK)
- Degree Roadmap Sub-committee (VL)

Items for future meeting
- FYS pass rates P. Newberry
- Degree roadmaps V. Lakhani
- Service Learning J. Dyrnek
- Bottleneck Courses and CRT V. Harper